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Brown is My Love  
        from Seven Elizabethan Lyrics




        from I canti della Sera




        Opus 27, No. 1
        Joseph-Michalczyk-Lupa, Tenor 
Richard Strauss
(1864-1949)
Ah, fuggi il traditor!
        from Don Giovanni
        Kelly Timko, Soprano 
Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart
(1756-1791)
Die Rose, die Lilie, die Taube, die Sonne 
Ein Jüngling liebt ein Mädchen 
        from Dichterliebe
        Nicholas Duffin, Baritone 
Robert Schumann
(1810-1856)
I See, She Flies Me
        Z. 573, No. 1
        Holden Turner, Baritone
Henry Purcell
(1659-1695)
